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The Nebraska Bird Review is published quarterly in March,
June, september, and December by the Nebraska ornithologists'
Union, Inc., as its official journal, and is sent to members not in'
arrears for dues. Annual sUbscription rates (on a calendar-year
basis only): $12.50 in the United states, $15.00 in Canada and
Mexico, and $17.50 for all other countries, payable in advance.
Single copies are $4.00 each, postpaid, in the united States, and
$5.00 elsewhere. Send orders for back issues to Mary H. Pritchard,
NOU Librarian, University of Nebraska State Museum, Lincoln, NI
68588-0514.
Memberships in NOU (on a calendar y~ar basis only): Active,
$10.00; Sustaining, $20.00; Student, $8.00; Family Active, $15.00;
Family Sustaining, $25.00; Life, $150.00. Send dues and
subscriptions to Elizabeth Grenon. NOU Treasurer. 1409 Childs Road
East. Bellevue. NE 68005.
Send manuscripts, Christmas count reports, and notes on bird
sightings to Rosalind Morris, Editor, 3018 0 st., Lincoln, NE
68510-1529. Quarterly bird reports are sent to Ross Silcock, P.O.
Box 300, Tabor, IA 51653.
Other officers are: President, Neal Ratzlaff, 536 Brentwood
Rd., Omaha, NE 68114-4269; Vice-President, Bill Huser, 401 E. 14th
st., South sioux City, NE 68776; Secretary, Robin Harding, R.R. 2,
Box 218, Gibbon, NE 68840-99654; Directors, Roger Sharpe, 661 South
85th st., Omaha, NE 68114; Mark Brogie, 508 Seeley, Box 316,
Creighton, NE 68729; Alice Kenitz, 190648 County Road 22, Gering,
NE 69341. The Records Committee Chair is Joseph GUbanyi, Concordia
College, Seward, NE 68434.
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